Best Genset of India
with Complete Power Back-up Solu on

KOEL iGreen Power Back-Up Solu on
KOEL iGreen presents India’s only digital power back-up solu on, designed for the users of tomorrow.
KOEL iGreen promise world class performance, robust design, digitally connected, ul mate
convenient, smart user interface, superior looks and one-stop solu on for its esteemed customers.

Ul mate convenience with AMF
KOEL iGreen gensets comes with an Auto Main Failure panel which are
speciﬁcally designed to deliver ul mate convenience to user. With mains
power failure this panel automa cally starts the genset and once the mains
power is restored this panel switch oﬀ the genset, providing hassle free
experience with running cost op miza on.

Genset control at your ﬁnger ps
KOEL iGreen gensets are enabled with KOEL remote monitoring system, KOEL
remote monitoring enables users to remotely monitor the important parameters
of the genset, in case of any cri cal parameter alert is generated by ECU, KOEL
remote monitoring system alerts the user immediately. KOEL remote monitoring
system can be accessed via mobile device or desktop and this innova ve system
also alerts nearest service dealer is case of any emergency break-down.

QR code enabled genset
KOEL iGreen gensets are QR code enabled and provides genset relevant
informa on to user on a single scan. This QR code can also be used for accessing
product catalogue or raising product service requests.
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KOEL iGreen gensets comes with a mul colour genset status indicator
which will help user understand the genset running status from a distance with
just a glance.

Aesthe cally enhanced genset
KOEL iGreen gensets are aesthe cally enhanced range of gensets with
improved product life. First of its kind KOEL iGreen gensets comes with a bolt-less
designed canopy which along with seamless appearance minimises the canopy
deteriora on. Building on seamless appearance KOEL iGreen gensets comes
with silencer inside the canopy which in turn provides reduced height and
symmetrical shape to genset. New a rac ve colour scheme makes KOEL iGreen
gensets more vibrant and green decal reminds KOEL commitment to eﬃciency
in conserva on & going green in everything we do.

Single Point of Ownership
KOEL iGreen provides a single point ownership of your complete power back-up
ecosystem. These systems are designed to work in coherence with each other and
hence are capable of providing a seamless experience to customer. With India’s
largest service network KOEL iGreen provides a comprehensive warranty
for all components of your power back-up ecosystem.

5 - 160 kVA

Notes
^ Tolerances Apply, *With 0.845 Speciﬁc Gravity of diesel ( 5 % Tolerance )



These weight are for handling & transporta on only
** Eﬃciency of Alternator as per standards IS 4722 and IEC 34-1
For Site Condi ons other than standard opera ng condi ons consult KOEL for available prime power.
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 Industries most reliable
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engines, proven over
decades
 Low emission, high
eﬃciency engines
 Compact, robust and
rugged design
 500 hours lube-oil
change period

bolt-less canopy for enhanced
product life
 Weather and sound resistant
enclosure
 Ease of access and
serviceability
 Insula on conﬁrms to UL94HF1 class for ﬂammability
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 Microprocessor based with

 Best in class eﬃciency
 Minimum harmonics

graphical LCD display
 Best in class monitoring and
diagnos c capability
 Communica on conﬁgura on
enabled

interference
 Vacuum pressure impregna on
 Epoxy gel coa ng on the
winding

Prime ra ng and Stand-by ra ng ¹

Engine capacity does ma er ²

‘Prime power’ is designed for Unlimited hours, as
compared to 'Emergency stand-by' designed for 200
42
hours in a year. Prime rated Gensets also permit 10%
temporary overloading. Users need to carefully select
the Genset ra ng to meet their requirement. KOEL oﬀers Prime power
as a standard oﬀer. Contact KOEL for stand-by ra ngs.

Best-in-class Fuel Eﬃciency

Engine capacity (cc) plays a vital role in Genset
performance. Higher engine capacity leads to a robust
and stable Genset performance.
Higher engine capacity also enables the Genset to respond quickly &
posi vely to sudden load addi ons.

State of the art Genset Controller

KOEL iGreen Gensets oﬀer a unique combina on
of CPCB norm compliance and enhanced fuel eﬃciency.
Across the range, KOEL iGreen Gensets oﬀer substan al
savings in fuel cost.

O2E Series (Op mal Opera ng Eﬃciency):

KOEL iGreen Gensets put the command in your hands.
Micro-processor based Genset controllers display
a host of Genset parameters and put all controls at
your ﬁnger ps.

Diagnos c Features

Genset ra ngs are selected based on the present load and future
expansion. Fuel eﬃciency of most Gensets is op mized at the full
ra ng of the Genset.
In prac ce, Gensets rarely get loaded to full capacity. Power demand
varia ons across day & night, weekdays & weekends. Summer &
winter lead to an average 50-70% loading on the Gensets.
Considering this prac cal situa on, KOEL has extended fuel eﬃciency
op miza on from 100%, right up to 50%
Actual
of rated load.
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Combina on of best-in-class eﬃciency
& O2E provides a double advantage.
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 Ba ery charging failure, Over speed and Under speed, Over Current,

Over voltage and Under Voltage, Over kilo Wa , Phase Seq., Phase
missing, Earth Fault trip.
 Low lube oil Pressure, High Engine Temperature, Low and High
ba ery voltage, Low Fuel Level, Over Crank protec on, Rou ne
Maintenance indicator, Genset Test
Facility, Mains Frequency.
ENGINE SPEED

Op onal Features

1498 RPM

 Modbus communica on
 Synchroniza on
 Canopy Temperature

Controller

KOEL iGREEN
ASSURES A SAFE AND RELIABLE POWER BACKUP ECOSYSTEM
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What KOEL iGreen brings to you
Unmatched
Convenience

Ease of
Information

Genset At
Your Fingertips

Superior
Looks

AMF as standard
o ering

QR code
enable genset

Remote monitoring
as standard

New attractive
colour scheme

Improved
Product Life

Single Point Of
Ownership

Remote Status
Indicator

Space
Saver

Bolt-less designed
canopy

Comprehensive
warranty from KOEL

Multicolour genset
status indicator

Silencer inside canopy
with compact design

A KOEL PROMISE
Eﬃcient Products

Eﬃcient Solu ons

 India’s ﬁrst IoT enabled digital genset
 Designed for convenient user experience
 Best-in-class fuel eﬃciency delivered
 Compact design & long life product
 Op mized consump on of lubricant oil
 Op mized total cost of ownership (TCO)
 All products tested before delivery

 Load sizing for every single genset order
 One stop power back-up solu ons
 Serves complete applica on gamut
 Highly trained & experienced team
 Non-conven onal solu ons (bio-diesel)
 Speciﬁc solu on for harsh environments
 Exhaust mgmt., founda on, cabling etc.

Eﬃcient Service

Eﬃcient Network

 India’s widest service dealer network
 KOEL connect-self-service applica on
 eFSR-Electronic ﬁeld service report
 Over 6000 trained service engineers
 Over 600,000 machines under care
 98%+ parts available at each outlet
 Flexible & economical AMC-Bandhan

 Consistent, reliable & long-established
 250+ expert touch points across India
 500+ solu on oriented professionals
 Uniform customer experience across
 Central system for enquiry to PRF
 Fair trade prac ces & Price transparency

Eﬃcient Deliveries

Eﬃcient 24X7 Care

 Cost-eﬀec ve deliveries guaranteed
 Assured 7-day delivery of gensets
 Supports project management system
 Reduced working capital for customer
 Award-winning replenishment model
 Assurance of FRESH products always

 24 X 7 opera onal customer care centre
 Team of over 70 trained & focused exec.
 Tracking every service request ll closure
 Centrally maintained CRM for all requests
 Sa sfac on call a er every SR closure
 Central sales lead tracking system
 Con nuous NPS and CDI measurement
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